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2%heople t&st ivalked ina dark-newa have scen
a gna~ ligit : they thiat dil in the land of the
siadow of deaiz, ttpon lhem hlh the light

'HE Sandwich Islands were ço named by
Captain Cook, wvlo discovered the group

ini 1778. This distiBgui.-ihcd navigator was
zmeived by aU classes of tha people with de.
inonstrations of abtonishmeitt and delight.
Offerings and prayers were presented to hini
by the native priests in one of the temples
near the bay in whiclî his vessels anchorcd and
Gn the shore cf whicli hie was mur.kred on the
x ighlt cf the 13th February, 1799. The islands,
ten in nuinher, are c.alled by the iinhabitants
the.Haraîiian Isanids, froni the largest of the
group. They are situated about 2500 miles
due ivest froni Mexico, and are distant frein
Japan 3,400 miles, tbus occul.yling a central
poition on the grcîît oeaxi highiwiy htcn

nect ilmerica %vith China and Auistrahia. The
-four largest and n'eost important uibands are
Hlawaii, 1Maui, Oahu, and Kamuxi. The circuni-
ference of HIawaii is abouit 300 nnh ls, and tha-tt
~of Qaliu about 100. They arc ail of volcaanjo
eniginl. Sniow-ca.1 pe1d nîcutatils uise to P. Iligit
of nearly 14,000 ftet. On the east side (,f
~awaii, at an altitude of fflu feet abuve thc

seis the largebt volcano tliat lins yet becui
disccvercvd. it isj ini a stajtz uf ccaselebs actvity,

m.trbeing ltrlya lake of fire, nùiic

dcuar willls cf lava 1000 fect deep. The.
Rlmte is reniaxknhlY hcalthly, and the natives,

onidexd plîysically, are anuuong the fincst
Tesin the Pacific.

MI~oyofte3ission cf thio American ]3onrd of
Oenuissioners for Furcign Mission8 to tio ýSandwich

IadB - by Rufus Anderson, D. D., LL D., Lato
Bcetary of tho l3oard. Boston, 1874.

Sixty years ago there was not a solitary n1à.
tive chiristian in these Islands. The pecp-o
livcd in the ]owest condition of heathen bar-
barisi. Th% accotunts of their moral debase-
ment seen almost incredible. Mlarriage anmi
famuly tics were unknown. It Was common
for chiidren. as soon as they were or e te 
given away by their parents or te he huried
alivP ; ani '.dîen fathers or mothers became
aged and infirm, it was net unco taon for theix
children, in erder to rid theniselves of the
barden, te cast tluem, down a precipice, or to
hurTv theni alivP. Ruman sacrifices fonmned a

part ')f thie religion of the natives. But the
most intolerable part cf the religious syartem
was the iaim, which nmade certain days, place%,
penrsonsý, and tlîings sacred, and death was the
p.-nalty fer its violation. The Islands were
full cf idols cf lîidrûis and disgusting appear-
ane. "~ At the prpspeut tinie these saie Islands

are fouiîd uinder an iîadrpendent and conetitu-
tionial gr-verminnt, with a native sovereign nt
its hiad, and a govi rint n'it as coiifeesedly ceg-
nizint cf frod's law an.d the Gospel as any one
ef the goviriiînents cf ('hilatian Europe, and,
,%Yhat is niorc, it itlî a C)uritian ccniunity cf
qelf gnrc~ self--ufiiorting clîuichesq, 'uîma-
ring- as lar,(,'- a proportion of the people, and as
réally entith d to the ('lritimin naine, as the
pliiurlipes of the umost fa% nnred Chribtian conn-
tri<s." 1'. tlîis gîcat change lias bein effectda
%vc, 'dinlh iow (îihair very brit fly to state,

if iuct iii thé pi-crise ivoids cf the author whoso
naille wP hive nli-j. adv tquotet, tut leat with the

aeknoi'-dsnetl ti aint liî we arc enti.rely
iiidil-Mcd f,'r thse infirmnuatiolî subnuitttd.

Tuîî' Ar.FNcvý, whlich 1-y ttbl'ess cf GOCd
lia, pov il so suc4rr&Jfî2. ;%as the American

linardl of ForeignuiISi s comnposcd, at theo
tinte livre rc-ferred te, cf re1 .resentatives front
thé Varions evmglrlclîîîrcles in thec United
S tts, anîd whicli, 11p te the tixne of flic Union,
cf tlîc Oltl nd Necw-scliool Presbyteriau
Climrclîca, n'as chicfly supported by flic Cozi.


